COFFEE
yeah, we roast our own beans. it’s one of our things :)

___________________________________________
100% KONA $5 $5.50 $6
100% KAUAI $4.50 $5 $5.50
HOUSE DRIPS $3 $3.50 $3.75
CHEMEX HAND POUR $6.50

choose your own adventure - and bean

ESPRESSO $2.50 $3 $3.50
AMERICANO $3.30 $3.65 $4
CAPPUCCINO $4.25 $4.75 $5.50
LATTE $4.25 $4.75 $5.50
MAC NUT LATTE $5 $5.50 $6
MOCHA $5 $5.50 $6
RED EYE $3.50 $4 $4.50
MATCHA LATTE $5 $5.75 $6.25
CHAI LATTE $4.50 $5 $5.50
KAI CHAI $5.75 $6.50 $7

breakfast

LUNCH

organic bagels by Ya Quddus. sub gf bread or tortilla $2

sandwiches & wraps served with
choice of organic green salad, purple potato salad, or chips

scrambled eggs, spinach, onion, cheddar cheese,
pesto aioli, bacon & tomato on a toasty bagel

ham, pulled pork, swiss cheese, pickles, Rick’s Gold
Mustard on toasty homemade ciabatta

*SURFER SANDWICH $12
scramby eggs,cheddar cheese, pesto aioli, toasty bagel
with bacon OR tomato

our own chipotle BBQ kalua pork with grilled red onions on
toasty homemade ciabatta bread

___________________________________________
*SURFER GIRL SANDWICH $13

___________________________________________
KAUAI CUBANO SANDWICH $14
BBQ KALUA PORK SANDWICH $13.50

*CROI-SEAN-WICH $13
croissant, fried egg, provolone cheese, bacon, tomato

GRILLED TURKEY CLUB $13
sliced turkey, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pesto aioli

*HAM + EGG PANINI $13
ham, scrambled eggs, tomato, cheddar cheese, pesto aioli
on fresh baked ciabatta

grilled sourdough, havarti, muenster, gooey cheddar,
basil, tomato

*DILLY EGG SANDWICH $13
scrambled eggs with dill, cream cheese, pesto aioli,
cucumber, red onion on a bagel
AVOCADO TOAST $11
salt, pepper, olive oil drizzle on our house-baked ciabatta
*KALALAU AVO $13.50

avocado toast with fried egg, sprouts, crispy bacon

BAGEL + LOX $13.50
toasty bagel with cream cheese, smoked salmon, capers,
red onion, dill

3 CHEESE GRILLED CHEESE $13

TROPICAL CHICKEN WRAP $13
tropical chicken salad with papaya, coconut flakes,
lime, mac nut, red onion, cilantro, lettuce, tomato
on a spinach wrap
CAPRESE SANDWICH $12

mozzarella, tomato, pesto, balsamic drizzle on grilled ciabatta

BIG EASY CAPRESE $13
mozzarella, tomato, pesto, balsamic vinaigrette,
pepperoncinis, bacon
BBQ TARO BURGER $13

*JK BREAKFAST BURRITO $12

Braddah Dave’s Taro Burger, pesto aioli, grilled onions,
cucumber, lettuce, tomato, and our own BBQ sauce.
Das wassup!

*ROASTED VEGI BURRITO $13.50

FALAFEL WRAP $12

SHARK BITE $5 $6 $6.50
extra espresso, whipped cream, raspberry drizzle

*KALUA PORK BURRITO $14

RAINBOW ROLL $12

THAI COFFEE $5 $6 $6.50

*POWER BOWL $12

house-made cosmic spiced recipe

CORTADO KAI $3 $3.50 $4
espresso and sweetened condensed milk

scramby eggs, roasted potatoes, onions, cheddar cheese

MAUI MOCHA $5 $6 $6.50

roasted cauliflower, broccoli, bell pepper, onions,
pinto beans, scrambled eggs

coconut and chocolate

espresso, steamed milk, sweetened condensed milk

LAVENDER LONDON FOG $5 $6 $6.50

bbq kalua pork, eggs, potatoes, onions, cheddar cheese
two eggs, crispy bacon, homemade pesto, mozzarella,
beets, local kine sprouts

our earl grey / lavender concoction with vanilla syrup
& steamed milk

FETA MO’ BETTA! $10

HOT CHOCOLATE $3.50 $4.50 $5.50
HOT TEA $3.25 $3.65 $4.10

THE BEETNIK $9.50

organic and fair-trade ***ask for tea menu***

KEIKI HOT CHOCOLATE $3 (8oz)

toasty bagel with cream cheese, housemade pesto, tomato,
sprouts, feta, balsamic drizzle
toasty bagel with cream cheese, housemade pesto,
local beets, local sprouts

BOWLS + More

lighter fare that’ll rock your instagram

___________________________________________
SUNRISE BREAKIE $13

half a papaya with homemade granola, yogurt,
fresh fruit, bacon, half a toasty
bagel, & cinnamon honey butter... YUM!

AÇAI BERRY BOWL $12

açai berry sorbet topped with seasonal fruit,
homemade granola, and coconut cream whip

order shop-roasted beans,
apparel &+ gear at javakai.com
follow us on the Instagrams @ javakai_kauai

JK GRANOLA BOWL $9

gluten-free falafel, hummus, cucumber, red onion, lettuce,
tomato, tzatziki, and tahini wrapped in a spinach tortilla

pesto, raw beets, carrots, local lettuce, cucumber,
& tomato in a spinach wrap

RAINBOW SALAD $13.50

local greens with organic beets, carrots, cucumber, tomato,
our molokai purple potato salad, balsamic vinaigrette

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD $13.50
homemade falafel balls, hummus, cucumber, red onion,
feta cheese, tahini drizzle, pepperonccinis, house tzatziki
balsamic vinegar
MISSY’S CHOP CHOP $13.50

local greens topped with organic carrots, beets, cucumber,
chopped turkey, feta cheese, radish sprouts, tomato,
homemade hummus, drizzle of tahini, balsamic dressing

Pastries + desserts
in addition to our daily selection of scones, cookies,
muffins, cinnamon rolls, and banana bread, we also
consistantly have the below desserts. taste the love.

___________________________________________
CARROT CAKE $6

cream cheese frosting with walnuts

our own (not so) secret recipe! rolled oats,
honey, coconut, & cinnamon topped with fresh
fruit, & yogurt

DEATH BY CHOCOLATE $4.50
gluten-free chocolate tart with whipped cream topping

TROPICAL WAFFLES $13

daily flavors

belgium waffles with seasonal fruit, mac nuts,
coconut flakes, whipped cream, & syrup

*Consumption of raw or under-cooked eggs increases risk of food-born illness*

FRENCH MACARONS $3.50 ea $8 for 3
ALOHA BAR $4

shortbread crust, mac nuts, coconut flakes, chocolate

